
General Information

Family lliiiiorn lit Post & King, tt

Wo have it (nil nil of MywII-Ilolllti-

& (Vs., Miuiipli-- of MtiM-- (Vrllllcaterf
mid ImumIm, with price lint. If yon
np orfinlr.liig a stink company get
our price on atixk rrrllllcnlcH. tf

WANTKH: 10 men In each Mute
to I ravel, pimt signs, advertise iiih)
leave Hiiinpli'N of our goods. Hitliiry
tT.'i.lK) mt month. f.'l.oo per dny for
expenses. ItOYAIi KIJI'I'LV CO.;
Irpt. W, Atln IHoik, Chicago. r2-2- -

Tli Kxainlne.r has received a new
sample liook of tlm Wall Htrect llm
of engraved certificates of stock ami

bond blanks, tln most e on
tlm market. I'scd ami endorsed by
tho leading tltiamli-r- of America.
Copyrighted. 'nll iinl hiv tin-i- If

you mid anything In thin Mm. tf

M'ANTi:i: Two mm In each cou-

nty to represent ami advertise Hard-
ware department, put out samples
of our goods, etc. Traveling 1'oHlt-Io- n

or Olilee, Miiniig'r. Salary mi per
month, pubIi weekly, with all expenses
jmld In advance. We furnlHh every-thin- g.

K--12

Tin Columbia House
iN pt. filO, Z Mil Ave Chicago, III

WA.VIT.I: Two mcii In each
county to represent ami advertise
llardu'nre Department, put out
samples of our good, etc. Travel-
ing position or (Mice Manager. Sal-

ary l'.M).(H) ht month cash weekly,
with all i'Xm'Iihi h paid In advance.
Wo furnlHli everything.

TIIKCOUMIIIA HOKSK.
Chicago, III.

m-pt- . t;iu, Monon, isuig.

The Illinois Central
tnsintain unexcelled service, from the

Went to tho Kant and South. Making

clone connections with trains of nil

transcontinental line, paiwcnKcrH are

given their choice of routes to thicauo

Ixminville, Memphis ami New Orleans,
ml through these oint to the far

eait.
rroHMtivo traveler dciring infor-matio- n

a to the lowenl rates and beat

routes are invited to crrenKiid with

the following representatives.
II. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, Trav I'aHBenger

Agent, H2 Third Ht.. Portland, Ore.

Paul II. ThomjtHon I'aiwenKer Aiccnt

Col man l'.iiildiiiK .Seattle U'anh.

Popular and Picturesque.
The only thing necessary to make the

Denver and Uio (irondo the moat lp-ula- r,

an it has ever liecn known the
moat pleanant and moHt picturenque
way to irons the continent, has come

about. Thla i tho eHtnbliahnient ol
through slcepinn car aervice.

In connection with the O. It. A N. n

throunh rullnmn Standard Sleeper ia

now run from Portland to Denver, leav

inn Portland at 8.7". p. m.. arriving at

Salt Lake at 8.40 a. m. the aecond
morning, leaving Halt Lake at 3.f0 p.

m. and arriving at Denver 4.20 p. m. the
following day. This schedule gives

seven hours stop-ove- r in Salt
Xake, affording an opportunity to visit
the Mormon Capital as well as a day

light lide through the grandest scenery

in thejworld.
For renervalion in this car and for il-

lustrated booklets picturing the scenery

contiguous to the Denver &Klo Grande,
proving it to be the Scenic Line of tho

World," wi ite to W. C. Moliride, Gen-

eral Agent, 124 Third street, Portland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,

as any old road will do you and we dont

want your patronage; but if you are

particular and want the best and mean

to have It, ask the ticket agent to route

you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the

road that runs through aolid vestibule

trains between St.Paul, Omaha, Chicago,

Bt.Louls, Memphis, and New o'rleaug.

No additional charge is made for a seat

In. our reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and smocking

rooms, and have a porter in attendance.
Kates via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

are tho lowest and. we will be glad to

quote them In connection with any

transcontinental line.
B. II. Trumbull, Commerclol Agent,

142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Llndsey, T. F. A P. A., 142

Third Street, Portland, Ore.
Paul II. Thompson, Frt. & Passenger

Agent, Colman llldg., Seattle, Wash.

MAILI

HOnB THINO.4 TO

iNTi:nsT
ALL Ot'H VflADflttS

We print townnhip plats. tf

Mining blanks at the Examiner
ofllcn.

Dutch lunch at Iho lirewcry Sa
loon, tf

The Examiner prints township plats,
and make them into Itooks to order, tf

Pout A Klnghavo tho licst grade
of lliiiorM ii ml cigar to bo found In
Oregon. tf

IX) It SALE. Pure-bre- d Poland
China pig. Iniiilro of ChaM. Oliver
of New Pino Crock, Oregon. 2 1 t f.

Look at tlm description of the land

liMled with The Examiner this week for

ale, and selcct'your piece it lias

been sold to some one e'se. If

Planks for final proof, Denert prool.
timber land final proofs and blank sfll

davits for applications for readvertise-mcnts- ,

blank witness' affidavits, etc. at
The Examiner office. tf

There In two wny to U-l-l a good
clgnr; one In to buy It, pay your'
monny and Minoke It. Hut thu iottcr
way In to know that it In an Eaglo
or a Mountain How, which in almo-
in (e proof of ItM gcnulncncHH,
Mm do ami for hiiIo by A. Storkman,
at tho cigar factory, tf

We are now prepared to sell several
tracts of land at prices that will startle
yon, cfe'ially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from (1.50 r acre up to 15; un-

improved or Improved, to suit the
purchaser. Lake County Examiner. t

Soo a Maniple of tho Pacific moiitly

at thin office, ami you will not IiohI-tat- o

to pay $2.50 for a year'n ii

to Ttio Examiner and that
valuable Mnynzlne publlMhoc In Port-

land, tf

C. H. LoveloHM Invlten the public to
nharo their patronage with hlin at
the South Lakevlcw Feed and Livery
Stable. He guarantee! good treat-
ment to all Htock left In bin en re, and
propones) to feed good hay and plenty
of it. 3!-t- f

FartnerH, have yor butter wrup-iht- h

printed at Tho Examine office,

Instead of Mending away for them.
You keep your money at home, and
patronize them that patronlxe you,
bcMhlcM, you hoc what you aro get-

ting and don't have to pay for It If

It dooKn't Mult you. tf

Thert'lamon Catarrh in thin hoc-tlo- ti

of the con try than nil other dln-eaM- es

put together, and until the lnat
few yearn wan mippoHod to lie Incur
able. For a great many yearn doc-tor- n

pronounced It a local dlHoano

and proHcrlbcd local remedlen, and
fulling to cure with

local treatment, pronounced It In
curable. Science ban proven catarrh
to be a coiiHtltutlonal dineiiHe, and
therefore requlron coiiHtltutlonal
treatment. HuirnCaturrh Cure, uian- -

u fact u red by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, In tho only conntltu
tlonal cure on the market. It in taken
Internally in donea from 10 dropn to
a It acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfacen of tho
HyHtem. They offer One Hundred
Dollarn for any enno It falln to cure.
Send for tirculurn and tentlmonluln.
AddrvHs: F. J. Cheney;& Co. Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by drugglntn, 7.ric.

Take Hall's Family Plllu for con
Btfpatlou.

Irjin(T prcparntloiiB simply devel- -
op dry cntnrrli ; Uiey ary up llio seoreuoiia,
which adhere to the rnembrnue and deoom- -
nose, cnusiDg a fur more serioun trouble than
the ordiunrv form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhulauts, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use Unit which cloansua, soothes and
hoalg. Ely's Cream Italiu ia such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold iu the hood
ounily and iileasantly. A trial size will be
niailttd for 10 cents. All dniggiHts sell the
COa. sizo. Ely Urothers, CU Warren St., M.Y.

The Bulia euros without pain, dos not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, relier.
ins immediately the painful inflammation,

With Ely's Creain Jiului you are armed
against Xsasul Uatarru ana itay t ever.a

liyjSEOST
Make inn a Tl M of qiinntlly nit
ciuullty. Wliuu j uur Iiiiiht iiIkiiioI
lorry tht-- wvtm th Ix'Bt on llm
inurki t. but ilmv lmvelw. li Ininrtiv- -

lim over iiIiiiw, u mil tixifU In
flower Mud VfifctfthleMM-dM-

1IMIS Ht'vd Annuul. I inutlfully li:u
truUMl, frm lo au l Hpilututia.
0. M. FERRY CO., Detroit, MlchO

VCGCTAIILE SICILIAN

HairRenewer
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color It used
to have. The hair stops falling, trows long and heavy, and all
dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing. " '"irrllzrJtfUZW''

II. K. I.. Mtrlfltf W. naell
militant vcrnlarr

llirvlw, Ore, l.akiwlew, Ore

LAKt C01NIY BUSINLSS MtNS'

DLVIIOPMLNT LEAGUE

If you winh Inlorrnation abou
IjhIco County, Oregon aiMrenn cith-

er of the aU)V0 entlemfn, who will
lie pleaHed to reply.

H. C. CIIUKCM DIRECTORY.
Plan of soivices of Pastor of the M. E.

Church, Lakeview. 1st and 3rd Sun
days of each month.

Itethel at II a. m., and New Pine
Creek at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4th Sundays
of each month.

at 11 a. tn., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. 6th
Hnndny Union School House at 11 a. m.
Iakeview at 7 p. in. You are cordially
invited to all the services.

Rinkoiu) Knviikr, Pastor.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and

mail order house, asnistant manager
(man or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory. Salary (20 and

paid weekly; expense money ad-

vanced: Work pleasant: position ier- -

manent. No Investment or experience
renulrcd. Write at once for full partic
ulars and enclose self-ad- d rensed eovel- -

ope. COOPER & CO.,
0 7 132 Lake St., Chicago, III.

Our Offer.
With ttio June number will logln

The Pacific Monthly's nerles of spec-

ial editions for the year 1IW.". They
will comprise a tiumlM-- r for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San Frnnclwo and the souvenir
numlKT of the Iiowis and Clark Ex- -

ponltlon, also a upcclal automobile
nunilHT. The ortlcUn of Dr. Wolf

vou Schlerhrand, six In number on
"The Coming Supremacy of the Pa--

cllic" are alno promised, and the
plans contemplated by the publishers
will, without question, place The
Pacific Monthly far In advance, not
only of present competitors, but also
Into the unreachable class of period-

ical literature on the Pacific Coast.
The Pacific Monthly Is sold to regu-

lar subscriliers at the extremely low
price of f 1 a year. We have made
an arrangement with the publishers
by which we are uble to offer It In

connection with The Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
new subscrllrs, and old ones who
pay up any back subscription they
may owe and a year In advance, for
the very low price of $2.50 a year, tf

. :
in Lsaing paper of the

Padflc Coast

Th San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The rery best wekly Nswjpaper
publlshod la th antlra Wast.

$1.50 a Year
Including poaUn lo any irt of th
Uuiud btata Can da aud Maiico.

It Is beat becausa, besides
printlnif all the news of the world
eaoh weak In an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
articles, it has special depart-
ments devoted to

ACRICULTURH
HORT1CULTUR1
POULTRY
LIV STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SPORTS

These are presided oyer by
editors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. Tbe
pages devoted to Agriculture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stock are well Illustrated and
(tiled with matter ef the greatest
Interest to all engaged la these
industries, very Una belag
written by those who are In eloss
touch with oondlUona prevailing
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be seat tree.

Do yo want the Chroctlole

Reversible Map?
Showing the United Statea, Do-

minion ef Canada and Northern
Mexico ea ene aide, MAP OF
THB WORLD, presenting to view
ta ooo oontlnvooa map, with all
areas la tnto preportoa. the en-
tire surface of tho Earth ea tho
other side.

Send ! sad get tho Map aad
"Weekly Careoiolo fer oaio year.

tag prepaM m Map aa

The Dally and Map

Only 1 Yr
AAaroaa

U. It 4o TOW5L

Baa, WtmmZotSmriAtf
Oak

! LAKEVIEW
! 5ADDLERV

S. P. AHLSTROM, '

Proprietor.
&

4
t

The best Vaqrrfos-d- -

J die on the market.
&
& Also a completellneof wagon

zT and buggy harness, whlprr
toh'h rlatas, bits, spurn

quirts, rosettes, In fact every

thing In the line of carrlnge
nnd horsi furnlshlngh. Re t

A pairing by competent me l .

66666 666 AAd

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS-S

ACCOnriODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOn
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TRAVELERS
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Snider Building on Water

P P LIOHT I irtHT X-- HADDfiW Dmtnflotnre1 S

LaKevievv furniture rtore
E. N. JAQUISli, Proprieto.

Full and complete of
Everything in tbe line of

FURNITURE.

LINOLEUM,

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON... A
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET PRICES 4

BARGAIN
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Central Magazine Agency will make
ine ioiiowingoargain prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country in order to secure your
order:
No, 1. Two Magazines for the price

of
Madame 100 hnth One rrMcCali's Hagazine 50 UUUI Year Sl.UU
No. 2. Three flagazines for the price

ot

Success
50 One (T

i.OO

success $1.00
1.00

SrECIAI above are
public. Success Is best ceuerul

, ,

,t- -

'-
-

J- -

fctt 66

i

St.

stock

OUR

A U 4 O . . -

Just
"

one

one

n rr
some of the best ever offered to tho
monthly iuatrazlne nubllshed. Mo.

tofla.

xm

for
1.00 qII

... J
Boy

1.00

Review of 3.00-- - year

combinations

Call's Magazine Is the best fashion magazine. Madame Is now the best
high-grad- e womau's monthly published, and the American Boy is the best
lu Its class. Think of It four magazines one for each member of the fam-
ily, 3.50 w orth for $2.00, provided you send your order at once.

Special Agents wanted to

DAYS

iVm, YearCPl.UUlOUT

onerttO

securesubscribers

Madamczz:::::::::: three v0neq on
No3. Four Hagazines $2.00

McCali's Magazine
American
Madame

Cosmopolitan
Revsews... CPO.vJvJ

Madame i.ooULir

dame. Send for our free catalogue.
Central riagazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A,

....wrJUHMK lOillniBlWirti -- A.Vv

BROOD SOWS IN WINTER.

Iaa pot-fan- o4 Liberal feeatlaa;, Shea
fer aad Eavrelee.

No class of anlmnls ore so Illy tnait
aged In the winter senson as broo4
sows, sny" rrofsor Thomas Biinw la
American Agriculturist. In a majority
of Instances in some sections of ttio.
country they are simply abused. It lo
not Intentional abuse. It Is abuse that
Is the outcome of not knowing. Tho
sow I, expected to reproduce her kind
tinder conditions not n consonnnco
with the laws of reproduction. She Is
denied the right kind of food, the right
kind of shelter and the proper amount
of exercise. How can she eproduce a
she ought to?

Blie should he fed a balanced ra-

tion that Is, she should be fed a ration
with a due proportion of protein In It
and a due proportion of carbohydrate.
The former should lie In the ascendant
since It produces muscle and the sow is
presupposed to he pregnant nt that sea-

son. Unless she is fed literally of pro-

tein the young swine In embryo will
not be properly nourished. They will
be deficient In vitality at birth and in
all round stamina subsequently. Rho
must be fed food sufficiently supplied
with ash or the young pigs will be de-

ficient In lone. Flic must also be fed
a certain proportion of carbohydrates
or she will not stand up so well against
cold.

One of the best combinations in the
northern states Is field roots and corn,
except when the weather Is very ex-

treme. The amount of corn wanted Is
relatively small, only a few ears per
day. Such a diet is cheap. Ground
rye or barley may take tho place of
corn. In the south cowpeas and alfalfa
answer well or cowpeas and sweet po-

tatoes. All corn or rye or barley la In
a sense fatal to well doing. If sows
can be fed mnch skim milk then they
may also, be fed considerable corn,
since the milk Is very rich In protein.

As with feeding the sow, a few prin-
ciples should be borne In mind wbicb '

will Indicate what should be done un-
der the conditions which must govern
the action of the farther in this mat-
ter. The shelter should be warm
enough to keep the cuimaU lu comfort.
It should haw nmp'e ventilation. The
bed should be i".ry. n so-.v- s suffer easily
from cold. The hair coverlns does not
protect them as the thick coat of a
cattle beast protects cattle. If not kept
reasonably warm by shelter, the neces-
sary warmth must be obtained by add-
ed food. If the ventilation Is not
enough, steam will be produced in cotdf
weather within the shelter, and this,
will Induce dampness, very Injurious
to swine In cold weather. If the bed Is
damp for any prolonged period, ther
Is danger that rheumatism may set la.

There Is no way by which a brood
sow can be exercised so well in cold
winter climates as by giving her ac-

cess to a barnyard. She will root amid
the contents of tbe place for sheltered
grain. In doing so she gets the exer-
cise that she must take if her progeny
are to be strong and vigorous at birth.
Some farmers even scatter grain occa-
sionally over the litter or manure heap
or over frozen ground In a sheltered
place.

Sllaare Good For Sleep.
Silage Is a most excellent food for

sheep, says E. Van Alstyne In Rural
New Yorker. They become very fond
of it, and it will tend to keep their
bowels In good condition and stimulate
the milk flow. Last year when tho
major part of our root crop was frozen
In we fed more of It to our sheep than
ever before, and while not quite so
good as roots I can but speak of it in
the highest terms.

POINTS ON FEEDING

When you want to fatten sheep do
not throw In a great volume of feed
at one time; they will waste it and also
be disgusted with It Give them Just
enough to eat up clean and no more
and they will stay on their feed and
fatten fast

PnaaU For Boss.
In the fall of 1903 five Tamwortlr.

hogs, aggregating 805 pounds, wert
pastured for twenty days upon Span-
ish peanuts. At the end of the twenty
days they weighed 1,124 pounds, the-fiv-e

gaining 229 pounds, or 45.8 pounds
per hog in twenty days. The averago
grain of each hog was 2.29 pounds per
day. Bulletin Arkansas Experiment
Station.

SoakJna; Grain For Pise.
Authoritative data Is not nlentiful

upon the point of the relative value of
dry and soaked whole grain for the
feeding of pigs, but such tests as have .

been made teem to indicate that there
is a considerable advantage In favor
of the soaked grain.

Alfalfa For Horace.
Horses are often fed too much sr.

falfa. This Is indicated by indigestion,
which finally manifests itself in
A horse of 1,000 pounds should not eat
over twenty pounds of alfalfa per day.
If appetite is left to determine the
quantity some individuals will devour
thirty or more pounds. Farm Trogress.

Steer Feeding?.
Alfalfa hay combined with corn and

cob meal gave the best results to fat
tening steers at the Kansas station
wnea tested against a mixture of aev.
ml grains and hays, Including corn.

ensuage.
Tho Colt's Feed.

The second winter in a colt's life tna
feed should be increased enough to
keep the colt growing and in sood con
dition. This should be followed nn.
nls feed being Increased a little every
year until fully matured.

Milk For Hos-e-.

llogs need fresh, clear water oven
when they are fed oa slop. Clabber la
not as good for growing pig, at butter
milk or sweet milk.


